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O]'.TFICIA L PAER.,T. have been previously covered. In ail these methods, the beds
-- must be afterwards earthed or moulded over in a ueat, eveu

Taible of Contents. manner, with finely rednced rich, loamy, dry earth, so as to
Musbrooms ................ ................... 7 perfectly cover in the spawn, this being donc in the two first
De Omnibus Iebus..................... ... .. .... 98 methods cf planting te a much greater depth than in the lest
Plooghiog for Spring Grops........................ ...................... 100 method, where an earthy coat bas been previously applicd ;
Corresponience ............................... .... ........ ..... .... ...... 1o1 an inch and a half or two inchcs in depth of mould being ne-Pollea catue........................................ ......... 102
Lady eulie ............ ........ ........................................ 103 cesary in the former cases, while an inch or less may be
Irrigating by ipring3........ . ....... . .............. 103 sufficient in the last. The spawn is properly divided into
Hereford Cattle..................... ........ .. .. ... 104 pieCes and put into the beds in a regular mauner, ut uarrow
Ohio Modes of Ensitage......................... ..... .................... IC distances, both as the rows and the spaces between them : six
Piant-Roots-again .......................... ............................... 107 inches each way, will do. There is littie difference in these

biot Farmit in Er ..raom .An .ers..... ................. 18 modes of spawning the beds, except that in the two former,
An Iwprovement in siloes......... ... ... .... .... ....... . ......... 108 and especially in the second, the spawn can be laid in more
Ground Coprolites ........... ..... . . . .. .. .... 109 closely than in the last, by which method of treatment a more
Dairy Breeds in England...... ......... ................... ._ .. 111 forward and more plentiful supply of mushrooms is often
Gloucestersbire Chamber of Agneulure ....... ........ ......... ..... lit produced.

After the earthing bas been properly done, the bedas arc
ready for the covering, which should be of straw, and made

Sorel, Joue 1st, 1887. thick enough to entirely exclude the light. These coverings
If there is a faalt of any sort in our way of living in Canada, should be invariably applied as soon as possible after the

it is that our dishes generally are wanting in flaveur. Boiled spawning of the beds; as soon, that is, as their state, in regard
pork is a capital thing, but one gets tired even of boiled pork. to the hoat they produce, will permit. "" - straw should bo
Even roast beef palls occasionaily on the appetite, and then laid on te a considerable thickness, especially where the beds
how few people know how to present it hashed on the follow- are net under sheds, but exposed to the weather, in order to
iag day I Lumps of the meat, swimming in a greasy liquid, afford the spawn a proper degree of power to retain heat aun.
and flavoured with rank onions, is about the formo in whieh a proper protection against drying winds. The light litter
we usually see it; wbi'e the addition of a few herbs. and half shaken out of the dong with which the beds aro made answers
a dozen masbrooms would make ail the difference in the world. for the coverings It must be lightly and regularly shaken

Now, growing mushrooms is not a difficult thing. There on over the whole bed, to remain constantly, having, in ont-
are soveral ways of doing it : putting the spawn immediately door 'work, a mat or other sort of cover laid over the straw,
below the surface of the dung; putting it upon the top of ns no sort of moisture must, in these cases, cone near the
the dung; aad placing it in the inould by whieh the beds spawn.
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As little exposure to air and light as possible, after spawn.
irg the beds, should be allowed while doing any sort of work
about them, as much injury and check are caused by the
admission of liglit and air during the growth of' spawn, and,
of course, in the crops to be raised from it.

To judge of the sucoessful performance of the operation,
look at the mould, and if you sec little white threads running
here and there and interlacing, it is ail right. I do not think
it ;, absolutely necessary, though it is doubtless convenient,
to buy mushroom spawn. You can get it for yourselves, if
you will take the trouble te hunt for it, at ail seasons of the
year, but more plentifully in the latter part of summer and in
the fall. It may be found in old mushroom-beds, in old horse.
du:g hot-beds, and, generally, in ail compost heaps where
horse-dung has formed the chief component part. It is some-
times produced naturally ail over the surface of old cucumber
and melon beds, both in the dung and in the earth, and when
the carth of the bed is of good loain, the spawn found in it is
ecten of superior quality ; se mueli se, that I have known,
such old beds, where the frames and glasses remained, and
the surfice of the bedQ, under the glasses, was kept dark by
straw, produce a fll crop of mushrooms in the spring.

The spawn can be found in meadows and pastures in the
fall, but only whcre horses grao, and away from the shade of
trees. What mystical association cxists between horse-dung
and mushrooms ? Iin sure I don't know 1 The mushrooms
which grow under the shade of trocs are net te be de-
pended on.

A. R. JENNER FrLT.

givon quantity of meal, was noistened, and again well stirred
up, until evuy shred and particle of the chaif was found te
be covered or, so te speak, frosted over by the meal. The
avidity with which the horses ate their provender when thus
prcpared may be easily imagined. This is Mr. Stewart's plan
for feeding cattle ail over.

That there are great waste and loss of nourishment in the
too gencral practice of giving unbroken grain te horses is ex-
trenely evident from the state it is found in after it bas passed
through their bodies . very little nutriment, if nny, has been
extracted froi it. In its unbroken condition, when net com-
pletely masticated by the tecth of the animal, as is frequently
the case, tho digestive process of the sto'ach would scor te
have but little effect upon it, as it passes out in nearly its
natural stato, while, when broken or crushod by rollers it
is readily acted upon by the gastrie juices, and the whole
of its nutrient matters is taken up in its long course
through the intestines, in conecquence of, in its finely commi-
nuted state, its fuller and more extensive application te their
surfaces.

Ail cattle, horses more especially, are better fed and sup-
ported when the grain is reduced in its preparation before it
is given, than in the usual mude of giving it whole. The sup
posed defoet froin want of chewing and mixing with the
saliva of the mouth is aIl nonsense, as ne one would think, I
should hope, of giving grain te herses without mixing it with
a sufficient quantity of hay- and straw-ohaff : the chaff and
grain will force the laziest beggar of a horse te masticate his
food properly.

DE CMNIBUS REBUS. Shi-opsires.--At ail events, every o intcrested in this
Spaying.-In England we spay, that is extract the ovaries voluable irccd cf ahcep aoknewledges that they are deriied,

cf i lcfr tîtac e ncuc o mlhcws0n by selection or crosing with other breeds, frein an originalof, aill heifers that are not intended for mileh.cows, and we
find that they fatten ail the better for it, as their feeding un- stock whieh inhabitcd the Morfc ditrict cf Shropshire. I find
dergoes no interruption frein their periodical fits of amorous upen refcrriag te a work on shep, written about a century
phrenzy. In this country, we cannot, as yet, do this, as âge, that the 'w Merf' sep was hrned black and spckied
have no superfluity of heifcr-stock, and, good or bad, every 1" b a on th e hort back, wesm ed 1lIL
femak calf net kiled for veal is reared and brought te the
pail. But our sow pigs really ought te be spayed : many an1 usually slaughtcred, %cighcd 12 lbâ. a quarttr. At the abuve
uncatable piece of pork owes its villanous flavour and odeur date thc Southdown wcthcrs wore slaughtered at 2 ycars old.
to the pig having been slaughtered when in heat.te~~~~ they pl aigbc iuhtr wc nha.w ied 18 lbs. a quarter, and their flocce 2ý lbs.

Some people fancy that the operation is a dangerous one : t cy
it is nothing of the sort. I have seen some hundred of , The Shropshire, or Mw[ brecd," continues the writcr,
suw-pigs spayed, and I never saw one of them ijured by the ic a sert wMeh has sînail horas, with bpeoklcd dark or black
treatntnt. They are always much quicter and tatten much fcs and ]cgs, thcy havL th, fu character of rcal flnc.woollud
mure rapidy and at an carlier age than open-sows. shecp, have bccn fur ccnýuriLa brcd iu Shropshire, Stafford-sbire, Worccstershirc, and the vioinity. Tlicir flecce is nearly

ill fine', and, it is said, superior te the Rycland wcel, since
Chop -Preparing food for herses is net se new an idea as the crossing which bas been practiscd in that âtock."

some people fancy. While we Englishmen werc giving our Ilow the prescat Shropshircs have beca brouglt te their
farm-cattle rough hay and whole oats, the Dateh farmers of prescat statc cf pcrfection 1 do net presumo te Bay; but a
Pennsylvania were far ahead of us in stable management. As glance at a large floü of thom rat Lord Chcshams gavt; me
long ago as 1780, the herses of that state used to perfori thc impression that len-woels of seme sort or another had
journies of two and three hundred miles over the hilly roads something ta do with it. Bosides ovcry body kows that they
of that country with prodigious loads of wheat and flour from wc net admitted as a dizdnct breL& te the R. A. S. of En-
the interior, returning with dry goods &c frin the sea-orts gad's exhibition tili the Glo'sier ,how o? 1863. 1 saw tlîm
of Charleston, Wheeling, &o. Notwithstanding this enormous thc.e in their gluiy, and having in the previeu8 spriag had au
labour. Vancouver declares that the herses in question " are oppertunity of iospectiog soveral flocLs cf the bi-cd in their
seldonm seen in a boss high condition than the brewors' and native county, wlt£ro 1 waa htaying in Sir Baldwyn Leiili-
other large cart-horses in London." ton's parish, I honcstly onfoss that I was fercibly struck

The manner in which these American horses were fcd, se with the diffreace between the higbby pchibhed exhibition
as te support these labours, was, in the stables and on the pens, ani their rougher brothers of tic Shi-apabrc tenant-
road, by giving them hay and straw chopped iuto lialf inch farinera' floels.
lengths and mixed witb about half a peck of oat- rye- and It socins te me vcry bad tstc cf the Shropshire brecderî
corn-meal te about three pecks of the chaff. A foeding trough ia thc States te be always - pitchiag iu' te the Ianpbhire
of sufficient aise fer the whole teain to fed out of at the same dowas on acceuat cf their large heade. 1 do net admire that
time was carried in aci waggon while on the road. The chaff peint in the latter, but at ail avents it is a aigu cf viri(y,
svam put into thc ti-ougis, and afler bcng well mixed wifi Lse and as long as thee Hamphirwes arc the hardiee ad the
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carliest maturing of our breeds, so long shall I considor thom
ta bo the fittest sheep for this olimato and country.

.1(nures.-A strange jump in the prioe of nitrate of soda
bas lately takon place in the English mnrket. It is gencrally
worth about £2 a ton loas than sulphato of ammonia ; but at
present whereas the latter is worth £11 a ton, the former
fetches £12. This is curious enough, secing that sulphate
of ammonia contains 2ùj per cent. of nitrogen, and nitrate of
soda only 16 per cent.1 (1)

Butter.- It is some years, twelve, I think, sinco I tasted
butter, but, on May 4th, Mr. Gylling, a Swedish gentleman,
who is oultivating a couple of farms on the Sorel sand,
brought me a pat which ho besought me to try, and having
tried, ta give him my sinoere opinion about. Well, in ap-
pearance nothing could surpass it : the colour was perfect-a
light yellow, or rather a deep straw-colour-and the shape, or-
nament, and exterior texture, all that could be desired. In
faet, I never saw a more lahmng pat of butter in my lifo, and
that is not a little ta say. As ta the taste, no winter-butter
could be botter : I ate it with pleasure, almost with greed.
Thore was a slight fault in the inlerior texture; for upon
each face, after being out, it presented a somewhat marbled
appearance-very trifling-which was caused, probably, by
the cream of each skimming not being sufficiently mixed with
its predecessor and its successor; but, as a general thing, this
butter would have brought the top price in any mrrket in
this country, and even in London.

The cows which produced this excellent butter were fed as
follows :

Straw ad lib.
Red carrots, one pailful a day.
Moulé (oants with a pca or lwo) 4 lbs. a day.
Linseed, 1 lb, boiled in plenty of water, a day.

Infortunatcly the linseed was nut crubhed. This butter
M here at 25 ccnts a pund, and the unly trouble is ta sup-

ply the demand. As for the othLr that is brought for sale
wre, I tasted the supposed best, after Mr. Gyllhng's, and it

was impossible ta continue eating it.

The 'eather-A ver~y extraordinary month of May. Not
thé tenth part of an inch fell here during the first 23 days,
which gave the farmers a chance tu get on with their work. A
gad deai of grain was sown, though, owing ta the land besng
frozcn tight on the 7th of last November, ail the ploughing
had ta be donc this spring. On the 24th and 25th a few
thundcr showers fell, which were of much benefit, thougi I
regr t ta hear a vast quantity of secd perished from the
drought in the neighbourhood of Saint-Ours and other places
on the Richelieu. The grain does not come up nicely; some
of the seed sprouted and made its way through the surface
very quickly, while others are not yet up. The root-orop,
w1ch is assuming a considerable degrec of promnmence in this
1istrict, is being sown . Senator Guòvremont will finish put-
a;ng in his seven acres of swedus, mangels, and carrots, on
Thursday. Putatoes, of which a great acreage lias been
lated, are abovc ground in severai places; but the land

looks foui, and people here wilI hurry the cultivation.
on Saturday, Pierre Gtsevremont was rolhng a picce of

wb½at neit the road by which the folk come ta market, and
more than one habitant exclained as lia passed : " What are
yu doing there, you band of fouls ?'' I wonder what they
wfll say on Thursday, when they see him tarrowing in grass-

eds on a pice of wheat three inches higi I

ý %cp writting the above, I see that n. of s. has fallen bnek
againl a pound a ton.

Hlorse-breedig.--A Lincolnshiro farmor, Mr. Kirkby, who
bas beau passing the wintor bore, ias gone home to bring out
tour thoroughbred brood.mares and thirty Lincoln owes, with
a couple a rams, te ostablish a haras on the Sorel sand i I
took the liberty of telling him before ho left that a more hope-
less case of lunaay I had nover mot with. Ther is not an
aire of land in the parish fit ta oarry any suich stock. Cana.
dian nows and Down sheep are the only stock that it can
rear, without going tu a great expense in artificial food. A
great Lincoln shep would starve liera, and where a propor
stallion is ta bc found for the mares within a distance of fifty
miles I do not know.

Sparrows.-These abominablo pests must be expelled,
somehow or other. They have donc and are doing an infinity
of harm. I sec that in England, as long ago as 1780, the
Churchwardens of my old parish in Kent announced that
they were prepared to pay for sparrows' heads sixpence a
dozen the first year, ninepence the second, and a shilling the
third year. la this opposed ta the views of some theorists ?
Let them consider how soon twalve of these birds will destroy
a quarter dollar's worth of wheat.

Spurrey.-I hava more than once spoken of this plant as
ada ited ta light land incapable of growing any other food for
cattle. Tihere are two species of it cultivated, in Holland and
in Flanders, for wint-er food, when there is a prospective scar-
city of grass. It enriches the milk of cows, o as te make it
afford excellent butter, and gives a fine flavour ta the mutton
of sheep fed upon it. Lord Walsingham's agent in Norfolk
8peaks highly of this plant, and reports the yield as equal to
that of tares. I wish saine one would try it bore; thera is
plenty of almost barren land open ta the oxperiment.

Spinach.-Hore, again is a vegetablo which, properlygrown,
is of the most delioicus substance and flaveur, but which,
from being gcnerally lumped in among alods and weeds, with-
out manure, and allowed ta grow as it pleases, is despised by
almost every one. By the bye, it is one of the droli peculiar-
ities of the English lauguage that " Spinach is perfectly anti-
phonetic ta Greenwich"; or, in other words, rhymes with
it I Spinach was originally all of the prickly kind, as is evi-
dent fromi the name-derived from spina, the same as the
Frenh épinie, a thorn. The ch of the last syllable is clearly
from the Italian, spiÎnaccia, tie cia being pronounced in that
lancauage as if it were written chia in English.

The winter crop of spinach ahould be sown about the first
week of September, in rows about a foot apart. and singied
ta three or four inches in the rows. I do not think well of
covering the plants with straw, aisla somenmes dono, but a
few branches of spruace, laid lightly over them, will retain the
snow.

The land cannot bc te rich for this plant-it is worthiess
unless quickly grown, particularly the spring kind. In sowing
early crops, as well as for those whioh are ta come in regular
succession during the summer, it will bo necessary ta begmn
and continue the sowings at two or threo different times,
starting fron the moment tho land is fit in the sprng,. chocs-
ing the warmest and driest part of the gardon for the pur-
pose, and only putting in smalil quantities at cach sowing, as
the crops are very liable te run up ta seed. In cases where
constant successions of spinach are wanted during the summer,
it will bo requisite to continue the repetition of the sowings
every fortnight, as the plants of thu sowings run up ta seed
very rapidly. Now, the moistest parts of the garden &sould
bc chosen, the seed sown thioly, and in drils not more than
an inch deep. Thin out the plants te prevent crowding, which
tends ta encourage thceir going to seed.

Jotv 188'1.
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IIaving grown the plant, the next thing is ta cook it: wash
thoroughly in several waters, and when you think it is qutte
clean, wash once more ; shako off the water, and put the
spinach into an agate-ware saucepan-the water that clings to
the leaves is sufficient ta cook it. When boiled enough, drain
it through a cullender, and press the spinaoh with a spoon
until it is as dry as possible, thon place lightly porclhed eggs
on it, and serve as quiokly as possible. A dust of black pep-
per and a squeeze of a lemon vith a littie sait will be ail
the addition necessary. Spinach-soup is not bad, the leaves
bcing mixed with lettuce (cabbage kindi, stcwed in a good
becf stock, with young onions, herbs, parslcy, &c., and pulped
through a sievc or tamis. I bolieve I am a cuîaicia ianiqué.

Barley -I mentioned in a previaus number of this juurnal
thit a Sorel farmer cut his barley on the 9th of July last
year. That was astonishing cnough, but vhat is still more
astonishing is that another habitant, M. Didace Guèvremont,
the Senator's brother, sowed his barley on the 20th of July I
As my readers may imagine, it did not do much, but it was
harvested on the 28th of October,and I saw them threshing it
in April last. A poor sample, of course, weighing about 36
b3. ta the bushel, 1 should eay ; but only think what land the
Ile Ionde must bo ta grow any grain under such circum-
stances.

Wrtsncr's sotver.--As I fcarcd, the farmers who have
bought the machines manufactured at Brantford have used
them without any provious harrowing. On Friday last I
sawi a young man pass the sower, with the seed shut off,
twice along the furrows of a late ploughed picce of a grass-
land, with the herbage coming well through, and a third time
withi tac sced going. No harrowing was given afterwards, so
it is easy ta sec that the land is unbroken, and there being no
cru>nb, the crop will not be half as good as if the seed bad
been sown by hand and well harrowed in. It is really sad,
ta sec Lo much money thrown away.

Plum-trees dead -My plum treces, that bore a good crop
of lirge blue plums, of no particular flavour, last autumn, arc
quite dead I Was it the weight of snow that pulled the
branches dan that caused their death ? Weil, they are no
great loss auyhow, for, owing ta the trocs that overshadow
thcm the fruit was no botter than turnips; stili, I should like
to know what killed them.

Flavour of meat.-Ilere is a problem for men of science i
I ean tell, by the power of taste, the difference between a
6-tooth down, and a 2-tooth Leicester, but, by the power of
analysis, no chemist can 1 On what doces it depend ?

Sced-potatocs.--Really, people are beginning ta be too
economical in the selection of their potatoces for seed. Form-
crly, We used ta divide the crop into threc portions: the
largest for cooking, the middlings, for secd, and the " chats,"
for the pigs ; but this season I declare solemnly the major
part of the sced is of the last mentioned quality and size.
Potatoes, treated thus, must detcrinrate. Many a bushel bas
been planted this scason the individual tubers of which were
no larger than marbles. False economy, believe me, my dear
friends; and you will find it out by digging time.

Sirato for manure.-There is no botter way of making
light land lighter, than by applying very strawy dung as
manure. Sorel land is of se sandy a nature, that no dung
should be used on it that has not been reduced by well man-
aged fermentation ta the most compeudious form. And yet,
I see every day the very rawest of dung put into the drilis

for potatoces, and that dung made from cattle littered with
the gros foin, commonly called herbc à lien, that grows on
the islands at the entranco of Lac Saint-Pierre, and is generally
used for paper-making For some reason or other, this hay
is very loath to enter into fermentation, and the consequenco
is that the manure, such a it is, takes a long time ta con-
bine with the soil. Dung for light land should b thoroughiy
rotten ; for heavy land it can hardly be too green, provide it
be free fromt the seeds of weeds.

Headiands agin.-Tlhe greateet difficulty I have witli
the farmers of this neighbourlhood is ta make them under-
stand that headlands properly treated should produce as great
a crop as the rest of the field. They are taking more pains
about them this year, but they arc still far behind what I
should like to sec. Each time the main body of the field is
ploughed, tho headlands should b split or gathered, bar.
rowed and rolled, the couch and other root-weeds gathered,
and, wien in roots or corn, ho ploughed again iminediately
the horse hoeing is fiuished.

Experirnental farm.-The Ottawa experimental farm is
now in full operation. Mr. Saunders showed me 140 samples
of wheat from different parts of the world, each containing
25 lbs. and ta be sown on I of an acre of laud. This part of the
undertaking alone will give the superintendent enougi ta do.

ARTHUR R. JENNER FUST.

Ploughing for Spring Crops.
It will bc highly interesting and instructive ta obtain now,

and at intervals throughout the spring and summer, reports
on the best time of ploughing stubbles for spring crops. When
autumn cultivation has been editorially commended in our
columus of late years, there have always been among our cor-
respondents those who advocated the opposite practice. What
we, therefore, particularly ask bore is, that those who then
expressed themselves opposed ta autumn cultivation will now
come forward and give us the benefit of their frcsh experience
in spring ploughing for root crops. We assume, of course,
that they have been practising what they preached. In a
season liko the prosent, when field work has been far bchind,
the question could be pretty easily settled ; but we must take
into account more than the "nice mixed soil, kind for bar-
ley." What have clay-land cultivators to say about it ? and
many others whose fields have been saturated if not sub.
merged for weeks previous to the beginning of April.

There must be a record of the woiking before we can
judge aright of the matter. The advocates of unbrokcn
stubbles during winter, would, thorefore, require ta prove their
cise throughout-beginning with the condition as regards
cleanness, dryness, &c., of their unbroken stubles at the date
of spring ploughing, and mentioning date of same, daily or
weekly rainfall between that date and last harvest, and
whether the stubbles were winter grazed or not; next, how
the furrows turned up in spring as ta tilth, &e.; thon the
later rainfall, spring workings, condition, and seeding of the
land ; and, lastly, the progres and result of the crop. WC
should then be able ta discover whercin experiences d:ffer,
and ta determine whether soil and elimate only are at the
botto of it, or the methode of working, or all of them.

Wo are almost unanimous in the South on the advantages
of autumn fallows for the next year's green crops, but in
Scotland thora is we are told a comparative absence of
autumn cultivation for roots, though the stubbles invari-
ably get a winter furrow. The additional humidity and cool.
ness of the northern climate render autumn cultivation, in
(lie sense in which it is understood in the Sauth, a matter
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both of Icess importanceo and grenter difficulty than in England,
where the rainfall is mach les", and the drying power of the
sun In spring is much groater But though iu Footland tho
land for roots is chifly prepared in spring, there is very little
sprmng ploughing practised. Thp spring teorl is iow donc
alnt ttholly b neans of lh, gru1be- or rullirator. After
an autumn or winter furrow, the grubber is botter for retain.
ing the tilth on the surface, and the moisture of the soil is
less evaporated than by spring ploughing.

The latter is a point of great importance for root-oulture in
dry scasons, especially when tho spring tillage is lato. No-
thing favours drought more than deep ploughing in spring or
summer, and to cultivate roots succesfully thora must be a
dep furrow nt some stago Neither deep ploughing nor spring
tillage, is bad, but the reverse, if rightly done. The deep
furrow rhould be given in autumn ; and then in spring and
sinner the tillage may bc shallow, nad cannot be too fre-
quent.-Eng. Ag. Gazeue. (1)

CORRESPONDENCE.
Georgeville, P. Q., 1st June, 1887.

Dear Sir,-I wish to import fron E'ngland cone
factured manure. I
wish to sow it on a
picec of land whieh
has not been ploughed
for several years and
is pretty well run out.
My intention is to give
it a hcavy dressing of
tertilizer so as te Fo.
cure a good crop of
oats, and seed it down
at the sane time, mak-
ing it first rate grass
land. Would you kind-
ly infbru me nhat
description of for tilizer -
1 should ask for, and
what quantity per acre
i should apply. The 13P. GUERNSEY BONNI
land is a light loani,
in some places sandy. Would the land be in better heart
if a second crop oats were taken off it instead of seeding it
down with the first crop ? It lias not been ploughed for so
many years that it will require a thorough working to mel-
low it.

Any information you can give me on the subject will be
thanktully received.

Yours truly, NEWTON BRtooKHouSE.

Anster.-In reply to Mr. Brookhouse's letter, I beg te
say that the manure I should recommend for eats is:

Bone.dust .... .. .............. ........ 448 lbe.
Or, Superphosphate....... ........ 212 (2)
Nitrate of soda---------------****'**200
Or, Sulphate of ammonia.. .... .. 160

The superphosphate te b the plain preparation of plies.
phate of lime. and sulphurie acid.

(1 Gracious goodness t 1 thought this question was settled 40
Ycara age in favour of autuan-cleaning of stubbles a.. pre.wînter
dtel1 plougiting. A R J. P.

12) Superphosphate,26 0O to 28 °o, guaranteed solublc phosphate
per cent, is selling in England foi $8 5' per ton of 2,000 Ibo. liere.
lor 28 °lo of available phosphate, i. e partly soluble partly receried,
the prie is $26 per sane ton I

If the sulphato of ammonia is preforred, it should bo sown,
with the boue dust oc superphosphate, before harrowing in the
seed , but th, nitrate of soda must bo spread after tio ats
are well up, and a dewy morning is th best tinio for its ap-
plication. I fear the nitrate of toda has risen in price lately,
and, in conscqucnce, the sulphato will supply the nitrogen at
a lower rate.

As for the preparation of the land, if tho full-ploughing is
properly donc, that is, if the furrows can bc laid at an angle
of 150, nothir, more will bo required until the spring. But
if the land is se tough that this is hopeless, I should make a
"bastard fallow," by ploughing in August, harrowng and
grubbing two or threc times, and in Oetober lay it up for the
winter with a furrow of 7 x 10 inches. There will then be
no need of growing a second crop of oats, but the land may
be sown down to grass with the first crop.

If two crups htfure seeding are determined upon, try, firSt,
pease and then oats. Black Tartars are the sort that will

est suit your land. Roll after sowing with the henviest
roller you can get.

I sh'ould b glad to know the cost of the nianurc imported
fron lengland as laid down on Mr. Brookhouse's farm, in-
oluding freight, insurance, and duty, which latter, as fùr as I

can gather is six dol-
lars a ton, which, for
the superphosphate,
will amount to about
7.5 01, on the original
price.

Grapes.- Mr. Nel-
son, formerly agent
for the Beaconsfield
vineyard, informs me
that the cultivation of
grapes, on anything
like a large scale, is
fast following in the
steps of many another
"boom." Mr. Gal-

lagher's largo yard
E LASSIE AT 2 YEARs. near Pointe Claire is

ploughed up, and the
vines, bcing unsaleable, were given away to any one who
cared to take them. Mr. de Beaujeu's sixteen acres of Chant.
pion grapes are still in existence, acording to Mr. Nelson,
but, owing te neglect of pruning and cultivation, in but a
sorry state. The fourteen acre-yard of Italian vines at Lon-
gueuil bas vanishzd from the scene, se that the inhabitants of
that place will never taste the promised half-pint at ilve
cents I (1)

St. Lambert Jerseys.-Mr. Rebura informs nie that ha
sold, at the New York exhibition of dairy cattle, five heifers
of Saint-Lambert blood for $3,500 I 1 wonder what the
Holstein-Frisians, that beat all the cows on the field, fetohed 1
The Guernsey herd was considered, as a whole, the pick of
the show, at loast se says The Rural Now Yorker.

Pace of cart-horses.-I do net ask for a rapid pace in
herses at plough, because no man can turn a furrow properly
if the team exceeds 2½ miles an hour, but my goodness 1 the
cartehorses that work for the corporation of Montreal do go
rather to slow I I passed a week in Dorchester Street at the

(il M. Renaud, the propîietor of the Longueuil vineyard. told me.
in 1880. that he intended to set up a cabaret on the spot and soit
wine by retail at the price mentioRed I tlie text.
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becginning of tha montl, and watched the lazy scoundrels of Britain wore known te the Romans in tho days of Julius
carters dozing on their loads, and I do net hesitato to say Ctosar. They are ail supposed te have been originally horned,
that the pace, ns a tul, did net exceed one mile an hour I and tha change is attributed by some either te the natural
No wonder the rates of the city ar seo high that pceoplo prefer conformation to the country whero the breeds originated or
living in the suburbs. to the effects of selection ir breeding, or to a combination of

both ; while others think it due mainly to "sporting" or un-
I have had so much to do, what with giving my last super- accountable variation from the ancestral type in some animais,

vision to the Sorel farma and moving to Lachine, that I must and the perpetuation of this variation by design or circum-
defer my promised review of Mr. Lynch's pamphlet of dairy- stances. Certain it is, as we learn from D'Azra, that " in 1770
ing till next month. In the mean time, I recommend every a hornless bull was produced in Paraguay which bas been
farmer te buy a copy of it, as it is a thoroughly practical. the progenitor of a race of hornless cattle that have multiplied
usaful work. ly address for tho future will be Box 109, extensively in that country." If such has been the origin of
Post Office, Upper Lachine, P. Q. the Paragniayan polls, why may not the other hornless bredas

ARTuUR R. JENNEn FusT. have originated in the same way ? " Muleys " have never
been very uncommon among horned cattle.

Frelighsburg, April 14th, 1887. Of the present recognized breeds of polled cattio the Gal-

Annuca R. JENNEL Fusi. loway is probably the oldest. Its original home is in the
g yR. kJoNNEdR FST frodcounties of Wigton, Dumfries, and Kirkcudbright, forming

I)car Shyour knowledge of farming, 1 would the ancient kingdom or province of Galloway in the south of
ho very much obliged for your advice, on rccluaimng an ad Scotland The predominant color is black, though some are
pasture. It is a dry stony pasture and bound out, as we cal! tawny, red, brown, or even dun; and others have white faces
it, with most weeds, &o. HEow do you think it would work ta and are sometime marked with white on other parts. Thcy
sow on early in the spring mixed grasses, and thon give it a have always been noted for their excellent beef qualities, a
thorough harrowing with a Scotch iron harrow ? The soil is writer in the sixteenth century speaking of them as '. fair ky
a loose gravol, that is, the portion that needs seeding the and oxin of quhilk the flesh is right delicious and tender,"
Most. I think ploughng would be beneficial, but the expeuse and tho Galloway rib is a favorite with epicures to-day. They
of fencing in a few acres at a time, is very great. What arc symmetrical and compact in form; tha skin, though thick,
grasses, and in what proportion te an acre would you recom- is soft .and iellow ; the hait longand silky; the flash well
mend ? An early reply, te my address, would be thankfully and evenly distributed. They are straight and broad across
reccived. the back, with short legs, long sides, well-sprung ribs and

I remain your most resp., well-rounded hips, and very vigorous and hardy. The cows
H. C. BLINN. (1) are pon milkers and oon run dry; but their milk is Tich in

butter. This shorteoming is greatly due ta the custom of
POLLED CATTLE. allowing the calves te suck their dams as long as they gave

In the original struggle for existence among wild animal.,, milk, and to the fact that it is as butchers' animails they have
the possession of horns, as offensive and defensive wcapons always been chiefly valued, se that little or no attention has
was uindoubtedly an advantaga te cattle, and whenever in thé been given te milk production. Lately they have been less
case of any animal nny advantage occured in size, shape, tex. numerous in their original home, havimg been, te a consider-
ture, or solidity ôf these weapons, it would be likely to be able extent, superseded by the Ayrshires, as the farmers have
perpetuated, owing te the superiority it would give its owner bec devoting more attention te the dairy. Formerly great
in the battle for life in its kinIred and other wild animais. numbers (often 30,000 a ycar) were driven south to be
But, however useful horns nay have been in a wild statu, in " finished off " for the London market on the rich pastures
a state of domestication they are net only ubeless, but a of Lcicester, Norfolk and other eastern counties, and the
source of danger, mischif and inconvenence. Piejudice and shipmuents are still heavy by rail and steamer.
the endearment of association wiil, fur a cuniiderable time The Polled Angus or Aberden-which t'he American
yet, Icad many te prcfcr horr , Lat the admirLrs of "no brceders agrced, less than two years ago, ta call Angus-Aber-
1 omas " are steadily and rapid'y incrcasing, and dubtlebb den-are in many points like the Galloways, but larger,
will soon be, if thcy are not alrnay, in the maejurity. Une of flbtter in the side, thinnter in the mhoulder, and longer iu the

the greatest hindrarces in this dirimn i. the diffiulty tock. leg. Being originally accustomed te a more humid climate ill
men sxperience in dissociLting thc:r favurite brueds fro, and better treated when calvcb, they have a fBer though
borns What Shorthorn, 11 rcf>rd, Devon, Ayrshire, or Jersey hardly smoother skin, and a less rough coat of hait. They
man e n readily imagine his favoritc breed withuut horns? are aiso L tter milkers, thuugh as they have been almost in-

As polls they would naturally app.ar something differcnt, and variably raised for beef, andttle care bas been given to the
vould lose the p'ace they hold in bis regard, fur the truc dcvelopment of their milking capabilities, their yield, though
Inver of any breed admires net only their ack.Iow.dged cx- rich, i8 considerably lebss than that of the Ayrshires and uther
cellencies, but aIl their special aharacteristes-even their de- dairy breds. They are vtry hardy, good brecders, mature
feats, as in the case of horns. Wouldn't any of these fine early, fatten quickly, and can ' rustle " for themsclves almost
breeds be really more valuable without hers, if with their as Weil as the Galloways. The prevailing color is black,
horns they lest net a whit of their other characteristies ? though some are a kind of yelow or don. Great numbers of

Horoless cattla are gerally milder than others in dispusi- them used to be driven as Galloways te the south of England,
tien ; are less likely te injure man or beast, and can be ship. and their ment is considared prime in the London market.
ped closcr without injury. Can any stickler for any horned Their success as prize-winners at the Paris Exposition of
breed mention any advantage in the way of beef or milk pro. 1878, gave them a great " boom," which the breedars wero
duction secured te his favorites by the possession of horns? net slow te make the most of. Soma think the Angus-Aber-

Polled or hornless cattle have been found in many widely dean and Galloway were origially identical, and that the
separated places from time immemorial. Those of Great

(1) Galway, a district on the WEst coat of Scotland,is mn h
(1) Omnitted last month : v.. p. 85, Jane number. damper than Aberdeen, on the East. A. R. J. F.
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differencos now noticeablo ara due ta differences for gonera-
tions in their environments; others are of opinion that each
originated in its own section.

The Norfolk Polled Red is generally supposed ta have
originated fron selections made by the Norfolk farners from
the best Galloways grazing on their pastures. Those wera
bred for milk as well as beef, and bece a greator develop.
ment of the milking capaoity. This origin, however, is dcnied
by many who masist that the raca originated in the county. il)
Suffulk has iad from time immemorial a breed of red polled
cattle, excellent butter miakera. It is known that there wera
frequent crosses of Suffolk bulls on Norfolk cows, and accord-
ing ta Marshall, the result was an " inerease in size and im-
provement in form." No doubt it was in this way the present
breed of Norfolk and Suffolk Red Polls was formed. Since
lb46 bath counties bave competed with stock known by this
naine at dairy and fat stock shows. They ara of a rich red
colur, with the udder of the samo shade; but tha tip of the
tjil may be white. They are excellent miukers, fatten readily,
m..ke prime beef, and combine in a high degree the two lead-
ing ubjects of beef and milk production.

Sume ycars ago a hornlcss breed called the Jamestown, was
uroignated in Massachusetts by a cross of a pure-bred Jersey
bull on an imported Norfolk and Suffolk Red Polled cow.
The sire was from Motley's Flora, imported in 1851 by the
Massaciusetts Agricultural Society, and the dam was brought
ovcr from Ireland in the relief steamer Jamestown an ber
rtturn afiter conveying a cargo of provisions ta the starving
inlabitants during tho famine of 1847. The progeny of tha
coss was the polled bull Jamcstown (oalled after tha vessel)
which gave his name to his polled progcny. The family was
kept up by crosses on Ayrshire and Jersey cows, the hornless
calves only being retaincd, until il grew numerous enough ta
be perpetuated without admixture of the blood. In 1878 it
waa recognized as a distinct brced by tha Norfolk Agricul-
tural Society (Mass.), and it was described and illustrated in
the RURAL of January 22, 1881 ; but of late we have heard
liule or nothing about it. R. G..N.

LADY FULTON.
TL l had of this beautiful co is illustrated on page 105.

Shc is a cros bred animal, being thre-fuarthli Red Poll and
onc fuurth pure Devon, bred and owned by L. F. Ross, Iowa
Cit, Lwa. Ta our mind the carries the marks of her Devon
loci in lr face and head. She is a fine cow, one of tho best

in a nùte:. hed. These crusaLred cattle are said ta bu, in
somc rebpects, superioi tu tlhuruuglhbred of eitlier breed. The
pdcncj of il polied breeda in producing hurnless calves is
:u. -t a rked. Mr. Ross states that he produced a herd aof
"homc bred polls " by crossing the Devon aand Short-horn on
tLe native polled or " muley " cattle of Illinois. A polled bult
produced in thi:s way, thuugh thrce.ighthe Shortliura and
n, ha' Dcvon, gat pulled cales withuut exception, and bis
roa.ny inherited th;s characteriatie. Much eiperimental
rc din6 has cidcntly bca attmptetd in this lird, and with

good results.

The imported Guernsey hifer Bonnie Lassie, wbose
portrait appears brewith, gave, while in flush with ber first
calf, 33 ta 35 lbs. of milk daily. which tested over 25 per
ecnt. eream. From April 27, -1885, ta March 16, 1886
Swlen wa last leard from her)--a period of 315 days, she
had givcn four tons of miilk. and was still yielding 22 lbs.
daily. Bonnio Lassie is a member of the Paulsdale Guernsey
Herd, property of Mr. W. M. PAUL, Moorestown, N. J.,

whose advertisement hns latoly appeared, and who writes us
that ho is a warm advoonto of the OouraTY GENTLEMAN
and does ail ho can ta induce other Guernsey breeders ta do
marc in the way of keeping tha breed befora the notice of tha
rcaders of its columns.

Irrigating by Springs.
Ens. CouNTaY GENTLEMAN-Thero are numerous cases

in which sprin s upon elevated land, or near tha foot of a
aill, can be uti ized for the purposo of irrigating erops, espe-

cially grass, upon the lower land. Usually these springi form
a swamp or morass, and render the ground thus ocoupied use.
less. By draining them, and collecting the water by as many
branches as may bc necessary into a reservoir, the land is
brought into a profitable condition, and a permanent meadow
mada, which would be doubly productive by using the water
for irrigation. The first thing to bc done in such a case is to
locate the reservoir in the most convenient spot for using the
water, and ta lay drain ties from it ta the wet ground. lere
the drains are made ta diverge ta each of the springy spots,
where they may branch again, so as ta form effective outleta
for the water. The accompanying diagram will show how this

is donc : A A ara the wettest spots
of the swamp, and thesa may be founad
by pushing sharp pointed pales into
the ground if tha flowing water is not

A visible, or if the wholo ground Is wet,
A tha heads of the drains may be formed

in this way ta caot the water. Sev-
A \ A A eral of these spots are then connected

by drains with a main drain whioh
Ieads ta the reservoir. This is dis-
charged, when filled, in the manner
mentionad in a previous article. This
storoge of the water is preferable ta
the constant dribbling of it from the

outlet, by whiah only a small piece of land would be kept
always wet, which in not dasirable, because much more ground
can b covered by a periodical discharge.

Sometimes a wet swamp lies at the foot of a slope. This
is the result of the peroolation of water down the slopo
through the subsoil. By cutting off this water by a deep
ditch near the fout of the alope, the luw ground is draned,
and the water gathered into une stream, whiah may be utiîzed
as above mentioned to irrigate the lower gru-.d. I have suc-
ee'ded in ehangîag a large swamp juto an excellent mcadow
by this method. The swamp was so wet and niry that the
owner had lost several animais in it, a pair of oxen having
been m.red and submerged in a soft spot.while drawing off a
load of swamp hay. A ditch 7 feet decp was dug on the
hightr gruund arouand the swamp, and the water led ïato a
pond mada wçith a low dam. The pond covered about a quar-
ter of an worc, and was used for making ice ma wiater, and
thue paid ail the expenseu of the ditch and ittief the first year.
The pond was let out into a series of slow, flat channels,
whiuh were closed by the hand gates previously described,
until the quite level surface was covcred slightly, and the
groind weil watered. When the pond filed up againi the
wnter was distributed over other parts of the field, and thus,
in turc, every part was watered. The quantity of water thus
collceted was surprising; the hillside, of about 13 acres, dis-
charged constantly au amount equivalent ta a stream of 1½
s uare feet, flowing 80 feet per minuta, or 120 cubia feet,
WTich is sufficient ta cover ton acres four inches deep every
ten 6r twelve days.(1) This may seem ta bo an excessive quan-

(i) One inch deep of water, or even lesa, kept flowing in constant
motion, is quite enough. . A. R. J. P.

Jot.y 1887.
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tity, but the mcadows of Lombardy, which recive an annual
rainfall of 38 inches-or about cqual te that of the United
States-aro supplied, as a rule, with a little more thon this
amount of water from the irrigating canaIs, and thus are en-
riched te produco a daily growth of grass equal te one inch
in longth, or nearly 16 feet during the whole senson.

This instance shows the surprising effects of a maximum
useful supply of water for the growth of grass, and the oppor-
tunities for its profitable use in the very numerous cases
where it is suffered te escape uselesly, or becomo a damage
and a nuisance.

AGRIOULTURAL ENGINEE.
Country Gentleman.

HEREFORD CATTLE.
The Hereford is treading close on the heels of the Short-

horn. As a bref breed many consider the former on a lino

brown color witli sarocly any white, as well as others with
mottled faces. (1)

In, the History of Hereford Cattie just published, the
authora, after a fuli rebearsal and comparison of ail attain.
able information, say that a review of ail the circumstanoes
connected with the origin and development of the breed seems
to establish the faot that it was founded on a variety of abor.
iginal cattlo of the type from which the Devon and Susser
breeds have been derived. At an early period white Welsh
cattle, larger in size, and probably of foreigo extraction, were
introduced and mixed with the stock of Herefordshire, im.
parting a tendenoy te white markings, and cnlarging the
frames of the native breed. In 1671, Lord Soudamoro in.
troduced from Flanders a number of red cattle with white
faces, which " strongly accentuated the white face," without
rendering it universel. This cross probably aise incrcased
the size of the breed. During the 18th century other dis.
triats of England were resorted te for stock, as wo read of the

HEREFORD CATTLE.

with the latter, or even a little ahead. (1) The earliest notices
of the White-faces praise thei for their large size, hardiness
and excellence as draft animals, as well as for their aptitude
te fatten readily, and for the superior quality of their ment,
beautifully marbled by a desirable admixture of fat and tean,
and for their profitableness as feeders, as it has long been
claimed that in proportion te the feed, they lay on more flesh
than any other breed. Beyond rare notices of this sort, little
is known as to the early histery of the race before the open-
ing of the present century.

They are, no doubt, te a great extent, an aboriginal tace,
bred for ages in the county from which thcy get their naine.
It is generally thought that they belong to the same stock as
the somewhat smaller cattle of Devon and Suffolk,and like these
they wcre originally a solid red. At these counties arc a consi-
derable distance away, however, and other breeds were common
in the intervenipg country, there are soma doubts on this
point. The present characteristie markings of the breed are
of com.aratively recent date ; for late in the last century and
carly in the present, thero were Hereford cattle of dark red or

(1) Ierefords fetch a trifling higher price in thec London market
than Siorthorns. Stijl, a Shorthorn of neat form, and not too ieavy,
will bring pretty nearly as muct as a Hereford. A. 't. J. F.

introduction of Gloucestershire, Devon and Montgomery
blood into the race.

Like nearly ail our most valuable modern breeds, the Iere-
ford would therefore appear te have been the result of judi.
cious amalgamation of various good sorts, both home.bred
and foreign. Various elements were grafted on the native
stock, stimulating the development of botter properties.

It was in 1760 that Robert Bakewell, of Disbley, Leices-
tershire, at the age of 35, suceaeded bis father as proprietor
of the Dishley farm ; but ha had already obtained some re-
putation as a breeder, which was soon greatly increased. is
example and the resuits of his labors stimulated net only the
Colling and other early Short-horn breeders, but aise the
breeders of Herefords. Down te the close of tast century,
eattle in England were bred more for excellence before the
plow or the wagon than in the dairy or the shambles; and
Bakeviell was the first te devote bis attention te the produc.
tion of animais that would mature early, lay on fat readily at
the lowest cost for food, and give genorous results at the pail;
and te accomplish the object he was thc first te employ a
scientific method of breeding. What the Collinge brothers
were in the improvement of the Short-horns, the Tomkins,

(1) Qr snoky faced. A. R. J. F,
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father and son, were in the improvemont of the Herofords. vivors of Tomkins, and whose names and strains are still
Tho elder Tomkins (Benjamin) is supposed to have begun honored in Hereford circles, aro Galliers, Tully, Skyrmo,
breeding about 1742, and bad a large measure of sucooss, Prico, Hewor, Jeffries, &o.
but his son, Benjamin Tomkins, the younger, was by far the
maoro noted brceder. His hord is supposed to hava originatou Tho cows Dorothoa and Theodora, page 104, winners of
in 1766 from stock purobased in the neighborhood of his the first and second prizes at the Royal show of 1884, aro
farni et King's Pyon, Herefordshire, and though ho paid specimens of the breed. As will be scen, the face, throat,
little attention to color, and cearly in his carcr was not parti. ohest, belly and part of the legs with the crest of the mano
cular about introducing the blood of othor Hereford strains, and tip of the tail, are white. Countenanoe ploasant, and

ï'e

LADY FULTON.

or even of other breeds, ho left at his death, in 1815, what
was considered the finest herd of Heroford cattle in existence.
After this had been greatly reduced by private sales, 28 head
were sold by auction in 1819, and averaged £149 each. At
Charles Colling's sale et Ketton, in 1810, the average of 47
Short-horns was £151.8s., and at Robert Colling's sale at
Barmpton, in 181.8, 61 head averaged £128, 17s., 10d., and
at bis sale in 1820, 46 head averaged £49 8s., 7d. So that
the prices at the first groat Hereford andl Short-horn sales
were hardly in favor of the Short.horns.

Other eminent Hereford broders, contemporaries or sur-

open, denoting good temper and that quiet disposition essen-
tial to coonomical fattening. Head small in comparison with
tlie &est of the body. Chest deep and fall. Shoulder-blades
thin, flat and sloping towards the chine, and well covered
with mellow flesh. China and loin broad. Hips long and
moderately broad. Legs straight and amall. Rump forming a
straight lin* with the back. Thighs full of flesh to the hock.
Flanks deep. Ribs well sprung. The whole carcass covered
with rich, mellow flesh. Ride thiok, yet mellow, well oovered
with soft, glossy hair with a tendenoy to curl. Horas such as
are borne by thel "middle-horned " class.

SJuLs 1887.
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OHIO MODES OF ENSILAGE.

IHow io DRIuLL, CUT AND oTiEi PoINTs IN PRACTICE.

Ens. CouNTaY GENTLEMAN.-While I would not for a
moment think of calling in question the editorial instructions
in regard to filling a silo, found on page 693, I would like te
put the " Ohio idea " on record in regard both as te planting
and cutting ensilage fodder. Hore, in Ohio, the common grain
drill is almost exclusively used in planting ensilage corn. To
do this, al[ the force feed holes are filled up, except two,
selccting two holes 3ý feet apart. These arc open te their
fall capacity, feeding out not far from 16 quarts per acre.
This year there has becn a great change in opinion respecting
the amount of seed needed per acre, and many will not drill
in over 12 quarts per acre next year. The object is to get
greater maturity of fodder, and a heavy growth of corn cars.

The season I put in a field of engilage corn, using leas than
1? quarts per tere, and nearly overy stalk has a fine car of
corn, thit in value appronches one-half that of the fodder. (1)
The growing sentiment is that this is the proper way to
harvest corn where it is ail te bc fed on the farm. The fodder
is then ail saved. There is no husking and cribbling corn,
and keeping it away from vermin. The miller is cheated V?)
out of his toil, and the labor of going te mill saved. While
for stock, there eau be no loss in the nutritive qualities of
the corn, but a gain, as the grain never becomes hardened,
and full of its natural juices, it goes into the systen if the
animal ready at once te be assimilate-i with but little of the
work of digestion necessary witb dry grain.

In drilling in a field, it is a matter of much experience te
çscattcr just about enough by hand in the furrow, but the drill
does it acourately and expeditiously, with straight ros, and
the drill aise does good service in giving the ground one more
good working.

The filling of the big tiloes is going on actively about bore,
and it is ail being eut with sweep rake reapers. I have nover
seen cnsilage corn so large but that it could be readily eut
with such a reaper, and delivered in good gavels, and as con-
parcd with hand cutting. it ioduces the cost of cutting ma-
terially. The reapers of Messrr. Wing, Blair, Kent, Brek
and others were going yesterday, and they riowed down tons
per hour, but no one bhould attempt te cut but one row at a
time, and thon thore cen be no entanglements. No one bore
now thinks of binding these gavels of fodder te handie. The
low waggons are provided with a cleated walking plank, fasten-
Cd te the rear end of the rack, and a man picks up one of
these gavels in his arme, and walks up the plank, and deposits
it crossise of the rack, and they are taken from the wagon
in armfulls and laid upon the cutting box, where the machine
feeder strings tlem in betwecn the fed rollers. The stalks
are thus only handlcd once in the field, and once at the cutter,
whieh m kes the economy of labor as great as can be devised,
although I understaind a Canton, 0., geniu. is at work upon
a machine which ho î,roposes to attach te the rear of the
wagon, where it is expected to pick up and deliver on the load
these heavy gavels, and thus reduce the cutting of ensilage
practically to .machine labor.

Nearly ail the ensilage in Ohio is out into the pits with
tread and sweep horse-powers, but I am propared te believe,
since the ensilage corn is allowed te stand a few weeks longer
te mature, that a few farmers will cooperate, and time the on-
silage cutting somewhat, rad own small engines in compauy,
and an engine w'11 thus be used tu out fur two or threo furmers,
and allow ail the t.ams te go into the field on the fodder

11) Sensible enough, but surely this fuod is net, what is usually
un terstnrl ns " corn ensilage " ! It is worth while to bAdil a.oes to
plit niured crnps into " Would r,et they do as weUl if dded and
stacked? A. It.J. F.

wagons. Mr. Emory, Mr. Break, Henry Camp, and Mr.
Wing, are this year using small angines in filling thoir huge
silos, 'and thore is such a nover-tired notion about them as
compared with the teams on the sweeps, or treads, that $150
for a good engine doces net scer a very great price after aIl te
pay for one, whore one outs froin 10 te 30 acrosof ensilage, as
sone farmers do in Ohio.

Last week I saw the silo of Mr. Swan of --ent, O.. the
" boss " milkman of that city, and it soems in soen respects
the most complete silo I have yet scen. It is built of wood,
a building of itself, forming an L te bis fine basement barn,
30 by 16 feet. with 14 feet posts. It is built ait above ground,
of studdtng 2 by 8 inches, covered with drop siding. It is
lined up on the inside with inch boards, and the dead air-
space filed in with pounded-down sawdust. The walls on the
inside are furrowed up with quarter-inch stuff, and then lathed
and plastered, the plaster being made of Akron water-lime
cernent. Divided into two pits, with a knock-down door,
made in sections between the two, and a similar one at the end
opening out on a level with the feeding floor of his stable, Mr.
Swan seemed te bave a silo that must be near perfection in
the preservation of ensilage. A Baldwin ensilage cutter, with
carrier, deposited the ensilage in cither pit, and aside fron
bis own lot, the cost of putting the ensillage in the pits was
thought net te exceod 15 cents per ton, while the cost of
raising it, ho said, was net nearly se much as bis field corn.

The Coit Brothers, neuar bore, are now engaged filling their
200-toi silo, with field corn exciusively; and it will be fed
aliost wholly te steers and fattening cattle. Should the milk
business brighten up, they will next ycar build another silo,
holding 400 te 600 tons, and milk 100 cows for the Cleveland
milk trade; and Messrs. Wing and Camp will aise silo their
field corn this year. Besides the new ones ereted hereabout,
Messrs. Blair, Camp, Kent and others have put up additional
silos, and the outlook is now that silos bave come te stay, and
it would net take much of a prophet te hazard the guess that
net many years will clapse before many a dairyman will have
a speoial silo te hold a soiling crop, with which, if necossary,
he eau bridge over such droughts as the one just closed, and
net force bis dairy te roam pastures brown and bare, seeking
green herbage, and finding only ragweed answering te any
description of green. (1) J. G.

- Western Reserve, 0., Sept. 20.

' Dear Sir,-I cons cr that in laying down land te per-
manent pasture it i, advisable te sov witli the perennili sctdï
a certain quantity of annual and biennial grasses. It is quite
truc that if the soil is in very high condition at t' . tiu.a of
sowing, and an abundance of manure is used du.iný, th, first
year or two, perennial plants nay give at %nce a fairly good
pasture, but such is nut the ordinary state of land ihen laid
down. Campared with the pcrennial plants, the annual and
biennial plants produce but few roots and thcir growth is
chiefly above ground; by using a portion of theso plants you
obtain much more herbage during the first two years, and the
decay of the roots at the end of the life of these plants fur-
nishes a supply of fvod te the percunial herbage.

' In referenc te your furtber question whethor sainfoin or
lucerne should formn a portion of the seed sown for a per-
manent pasture, I think that lucerne should always forrm a
portion of the seed sown. Of ail the plants known te me,
luoernu ls the oneu which yieids in its produce th largest
amounit of nitrogen where none bas been applied in manure,

%Il Mr. Saunders, superintendent o? the Experimental farms, tells
me th.t, in his extensire inpection of farms .n the States, ho found a
great majority of the siloes empty. The impression on his min.l cvi-
dently was that their day is over. A. R. J. E.
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it also sends its roots deeper into the subsoil than any other
plant. There is a field in my neighbourhood which was sown
with lucerne twenty years ago ; not being kept clean, it
athuost at once became covered with couch grass and weeds.
These planta have net, howevor, been able te drivo out the
lucerne, of which there is a considerable quantity still on the
land. (1) " Yours sincerely,

Rothamsted. " J. B. LAVES."

Plant-Roots-Again.
Our friend, the ngrieultural editor of the Brattleboro

Phandix, is net yet quitc satiified about tho blindness of
plant-roots, and soys :

" The agricultural cditor of the WATCeMAN, in replying
to our discussion of the question ' whether the roots of plants
only grope blindly in all directions for nutriment,' strangely
neglects to notice our quotation from Professor Asa Gray,
who is perhaps as well qualified as any man living to decide
a que.stion in vegetable physiology. Tho question bas a scien-
tifio interest and it is also one of some practical account; we
should therefore like te hear what Dr. Hoskins has to say of
the quotation fromt Professer Gray."

We did net neglect the quotation of our friend Dr. Gray
out of any want of respect to se great a botanist, but because
ive felt that We covered all the gcound in what We said of the
extract from Professor Johnson, who will be gencrally acknow-
ledged, wC think, by competent judges, as, on this point, the
superior authority. The extract from Dr. Gray's Structural
Botany and Vegetable Physiology given in the Phœnix was
as follows :

l When we consider that the exeitability of sensitive
plants is often transmitted, as if by a sort of sympathy, from
one part te another; that it is soon exhausted by repeated ex-
citation (as is certainly the case in Dionma, the sensitive
plant, cte ), to be renewed only after a period of repose ; that
all plants require a season of repose; that they consume their
products and evolve leat under special circumstances with
the same result -s in the animal kingdom ; that, as if by a
kind of instinct, th various organs of the vegetable assume
the positions or the directions most favorable te the proper
exercise of their funotions and the supply of their wants, to
this end surmounting irtervening obstacles; when we consider
in this connection the still more striking cases of spontaneons
:notion that the lower Aigo exhibit, and that al the motions
are arrested by narcotics or other poisons, the narcotie and
aerid poisons even producing effects upon vegetables respect-
ively analogous te their different cffects upon the animal eco-
tomy - We cannot avoid attributing to plants a vitality and a
pnwer of ' making movements tending to a determinate ed'
not different in nature, perhaps, from the lowest animals.
Probably lifo is essentially the sa:ne in the two kingdoms;
and te vegetable life facultics are superadded in the lower
animals, some of w9bich are here and there not indistinetly
foreshadowed in plants."

Thero is no need to take issue with the final statement of
Professer Gray that the nervous systema of animals is ' here
and there" " foreshadowed " in plants. But shadow is net
substance. The expressions made use of in the above extract
- a sort of sympathy," " a haid of instinct, " " net diffe-
rent in nature, perlhaps," show that Dr. Gray perfectly un-
derstandas that while, as is undoubtedly truc, the lower degrees
n' Gifc in plants and aimalb are essentialy the same, there is
yet a distinct leap- a diberctu (oreative) and net a couri-
nu ous degrec-botween the plant and the animal, as thera is

1, Consequently, I btg to winhdra: any observations I bave
nmade against sowing lucerno with other clovers or grasses

AuTmR. J.-ita Ft sr.

between the animal and man. The entire absence of aven
the least rudiment of a nervous system in the highest plant
separates plant life fromn animal life by an actuai chasm. The
apparent simulations of instinct in plants We may believe te
be, in a sense, a truc foreshadowing what can yet only bc.
come reality where the proper organs exist. The Creator
undoubtedly had the creation of animal lifo in view while
ereating plants, since plants fulfill their chief use in furnish-
ing nutriment to the animal kingdom. All through orcation
We sec these foreshndowings, as in those dendritie crystalliz-
ations which often se perfectly simulate the ferns as te make
it quite impossible te convince some people that they are not
actual fossils. Dr. Hoskins.

About Fertilizers-Prompt AnsWers.
I was se mueh intereated in an article of yours printed last

May in regard t incrcasing the value of manures that I wish
te make inquiry in regard te certain points connected with it.
1. Would it be proper te mix the ashes and other ilgredients
with the manure as it is removed from the stable te the ma-
nure cellar daily through the winter ? If so, one would noed
less of other absorbents. 2. Which would you advise te be
used, the plain superphosphate or the South Carolina rock
ground ? 3. Where eau cach be procured at the best rates ?

I tbink I have takea this in baud early enough so thnere
will be ample time to reply in scason for fitting our winter's
stock of manure for another spring. Ve sometimes write
hoping te sec our article in the next week'es issue, and it fails
to appear before it is ont of season. This would net seom
quite , s bad if the date of the item were given, but it is still
worse when the date is changed, as bas sometimes been done
in articles I have furnished for publication in a certain
paper. 

W. I. SIMONDs.
Roxbury, VL, September 1, 1886.

REPLY UY ÅGIICULTURAL EDITo.-1. Yes, it would be
quite proper te mix in ashes, plaster, ground bonc or mineral
phosphates vith manure daily, as mentioned-eare being
taken, in the case of ashes, that it should be perfectly oeld
and free from fire. 2. This would depend in sone degreo
upon how freely we used manure upon the land. If circum-
stances required us te make a little manure go a great way,
we should perhaps use the plain superphosphate, and the
same if there vere only to be a short time between making
the mixture and applying it te the land. Yet, as a double
weight of " floats' eau be had for the price of superphos-
phate, and as a double weight contains four times the quan-
tity of phosphorie acid, it is plainly cconomy te use the " in-
soluble' form in cqual money's worth, when thero is time
(say two or three months) for the animal manure te exert its
solvent notion upon it. lu that time the plain superphos-
phate and the - floats " wouttid reach about the saie degree
of solubility, the former losing and the latter gaining in that
respcet. 3. Most dealers in fertilhzers, or fertilizer agents,
wil supply these materials, if ordered se that they can come
in the sanie cars vith ticir stock of superphosphate. Bowker
& Co. advertise te supply fertibzer materials directly te
farmers and are a rehable firm. Dr. lloskins.

The H A wmsIaRe breed has the glory of carrying off the
obanpinu £50 eup for the be'st pen of shcep in the hafl, which
goes te Babraham, wherc Mr. Lambert, succeeding, we pro-
sume,Jonas Webb, is cultivating a first-rate breed with suc-
ecs. Mr. Lambert competes here in a very smatl class, but
for tie cup ho oompeted with ail the Hampshiro sbeep in the
hall. The Hampshire Downs are not shown in làrge classes.
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Mr. Fowell Buxton, of Ware, is first in Ewes; Mr. William
Woods, of Bishops Waltham, firt in Lambs, with a pan
weighing 6 out. at ten months and one. week old. The cham.
pion (3) sheep, weighing 7ý ewt. at twenty-two months old, show
truc flampshire character, with less than usual of what we
shall dore to call the ugly head of the brecd-with body
standing four-square, breast, and twist, and back equally wide
throughout, giving the impreSsion of perfect ripeness, wilh
no excessive fatness anywhere. (1)

High Farming in England.
Chadbury Farm is situated in Evesham, Worcestershire,

England. It is the property of the Due d'Aumale, and has
been held at an annual rental of 34 shillings per acre by Mr.
Charles Randell for the last forty-five years. I visited the
place toward the end of May. It lies about two miles from
the town. in a charming country. As you look from the ter-
race you see the lalvern Hills stretching away to the west,
while to the southeast ]on the Cotswolds with their beau-
tiful slopes. In the other corner, near the farm, stands the
town of Eveshom, commemorative of the death of Simon de
Montfort, (2) while within a stone's throw runs Shakespeare's
"Sweet Avon."

The farm consists of 571 acres, 3 roods, and 30 perches.
of which 384 acres arc arable, 175 acres pasture and orchard,
and the remaining 12 acres, homestead. The soil is on the
liassie formation. and consists for the most part of a stiff,
tenacious dlay. The whole of the farm, arable and pasture,
lrs been drained at a depth of three te four feet, about 30
feet apart. The fields are large and well arranged, all hedges
and trees having been removcd when possible.

Cultivation is doue by steam and horses, there being 14 of
the latter on the place, " Shires," and some of then arc bred
annually. Steam is chiefly used for plowing. There is no
especial rotation, the tenant having full liberty to grow what
lie pleases, and sell as lie pleases, provided only that when he
sells hay or straw ho returns on equivalent in value to the
land. Mr. Randell's grent principle is never to let his land
remain idle, but te keep it constantly in crops of soma kind.
The fallow is cropped -with vetehes, oats, rape, early and late
cabbage and clovtrs. Large quantities of cow clover (3) are
grown, drilled, as are all the clovers. His wheat erop ave-
rages from 40 to 50 bushels par acre, and in many years
much more. He grows annually a large quantity of mangolds,
the variety being the Golden Tankard,seed being grown on the
farm. They are planted on the flat. 8 lbs. of sced par acre,
in rows 14 inches apart, bis obj. et being to get a moderate
crop of medium sized roots, rich in sugar. The average an-
nual yield is 45 tons par nere.

The principal attraction is the Shropshire flock, bred by
him for many years, and containing a rcmarkably fine lot of
>trong, heavily-wooled sheep Thera were on the farm at the
time of my visit about 1,000, including lambs. The produce
from 350 ewes was 525 lambs. la addition to the Shrop-
shires, 50 Dorset ewes are bought annually in April, put to
the ram June 1st, and sold with their lambs the following
February.

The average clip from the ewes was 7 lbs.; shearling ewes,
9 lbs.; ram tegs, Il lbs.. all waslcd. The ram tegs would
average about 20 lbs per quarter, dear weight. No lambs
are eastrated, the ratm lambs baing culled several times and

(h1 280 lbs. for a 22 months old sheep is not bad. These w .uld
probably dress in the neighbourhood of 170 lb3. A. R. J. F.

(2) Une of our greatest English heroes, in spite of bis nane
A. R. J. F.

Il ?rifulumn mediun, a nost %aluable clover, but no soedsmen
here keeps it. A. R J, F.

sold to the butcher. (1) The sheep are folded the year round,
except from January to April, when the breeding owes go
into the yards. While the lambs are suckling, the ewes Te
ecive j lb. meal a day, together with a little out clover and
pulped mangolds, besides the folded crops. Prom weaning to
tupping time, ihey look out for themselves; and from tupping
time on. get j lb. meal per day. The ram nd ewo lambs
receive the samte. Water is always provided. The lambs are
dipped every year, and after weaning are kept as much as pos.
sible on old seeds and on cabbages, of which a large breadth
is grown.

In addition to the sheep, a herd of 50 cows is kept. They
are of the Short-Horn breed, unpedigrecd, but of a good,
sLrong, useful stamp. A pedigreed bull is bouglt when ne.
cessary, se that the character of the stock improves annually.
The cows are lct by the year to a dairyman at $45 each-
Mr. Randell finading grass, but nothing else, and having the
calves. The heifers ae raised; the bull calves sold fat as
bullocks, at the age of 24 months.

To work a farm like this successfully, requires an active
capital of $100 per acre, exclusive of the money invested in
land and buildings. For instance, the average sum expencded
in purchascd grain and fertilizers annually, is 87,000-the
labor bill being about 89,000. As an illustration of the high
farming pursued, the following account of the cropping, &c,
for four years, as taken from the farm books, ii instructive:

Size of fiqld, 16 acres. Firsi year-Barley, 52 bushels
pcr acre; no manure used ; previeus crop turnips, fed off with
sheep, receiving cake. Second year-Mangolds, manured
par acre with 40 loada farmyard dung, (2) 6 owt. artificial ferti-
lizer and 2 cwt. nitrate of soda; yield, 47 tons per acre, one.
half being drawn off, remainder consumed on land by sheep.
Third year-Barley; no manure; yield 64 bushels per acre;
straw 5 ft. 6 in. high. After barley was taken off, the land
was manured at the rate of 25 loads farm dung per acre,
plowed in, and one ton soot per acre spread broadcast. Sixtecn
thousand cabbagc plants per acre were set out Oct. lst, the
seeds having becn planted Aug. 28th ; rows 22½ inches apart,
12 inches apart in the rows (3) After planting, 4 cwt. per acre
of Peruvian guano was scattered along the rows by hand. Tn
spring, 4 owt of fish guano and 1½ ewt. of nitrate of soda
were distributed along the rows. The crop was sold standing,
by auction, for $162 per acre.

To conclude, this farm is an admirable specimen of vhat
industry and iatelligence, unitcd te business capacity, can
produoe in agriculture as in alI else.

JAMEs hAWRENCE.
Grolon, Mass.

An Improvement in Siloes.
In the most common construction of siloes, tbey are made

of moderato width, net usually exceeding 16 feet, and of any
required length, often 60 or 80. If more space is rcquired,
separate siloes are built. The greater the depth given to them
the more is their capacity for an equal amount of eoveriog,.
and the heavier the pressure of the ensilage above. The only
diffileulty in the way of much depth, is the labor required for
withdrawing their contents when the bottom is lower than
the stable floors.

The common practice, in feeding out the ensilage, is te eut
down a vertical stratum with a hayknife, and when this ii

%1l 1 don't like this plan. Uneastrated tambs ae always wbat tht
London butchers call " fory," i. e. red colour in the meat.

A. R. J. F.
12) Equal probably, te about 30 tons. A. 11. J. F.
(3) I have always had great difliculty in getting my pupils to ses

their cabbages near enougb together. A. R. J. F.
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fed out, to out dowa another, and se on in sccession. This
requires considerable labor in outting, and the suecessively
out faces are exposed for a time te the air, and often injured
by this exposure. To avoid this difficulty, some owners buiid
several, which are emptied one at a time froin the top in suc-
cessive horizontal layers, which gives a fresh surface at overy
feeding, and the ensilago is net long exposed te the air. The
objections te this course are the greater expense in the con-
struction of so many walls, and the inconvenience of repla-
eing the eutting machinery for every silo when filling. Toe
avoid these difficulties and te apply all their advantagcs te
long siloos already built, the arrangement is adopted re
presented in the engraving, whieh shows the silo with
the front sido and cover removed te exhibit the in-
terior with the partitions. These partitions divide it into
several compartments, one or two of which may be filled at a
time ; and by a slight removal of the eutting machinery, all
of them in succession. The chief advantage of this arrange-
ment is in feeding out. The outer compartment is taken first,
and a sufficient layer for one ration taken fron the whole
surface at the top. The upper portion may bu thrown over
the wall or partition ; the lower passed through the door,
which may be made of any desired height for convenience,
or, a single slice may be eut down te the door, with a hay

and if in addition to this oiling they could have a coating of
gas tar, they would last a long time.

Country Geintleman.

Ground Coprolitos.
Mlr. F. C.* Cooko, of Flitcham Abbey, Lynn, states, in his

communication in the AGICULTURAL GAZETTE of May
24th, the grounds on which ho considers that ho was justified
in misapprehending the conclusions drawn fron the Aber-
dcnshire and Sussex experiments. I take advantago of the
opportunity thus offered te indicate clearly what we have en-
deavoured to cstablish. Mr. Cooke quotes fron my Aber-
deen4hire report of 1875, " that phosphates of lime dcoidedly
increase the turnip crop, but that farmer need net trouble
themselves to know whether the phosphates arc of mineral or
animal origin......... ence, the most economical phosphatie
manure for turnips is probably insoluble phosphate of' lime
from any source, ground down te au impalpable powder.
Soluble phosphate is not superior in effect te insoluble phos-
phate if the latter be in finely disintegrated form."

I should not hesitate to depart from the ground thus taken
eleven years ago if subsequent experiments had shown it te be
necessary. On the contrary, however, there appears no room

knife, for an opening. for doubt, in my mind, that al] properly conducted experi
The partitions are made of plank, double in thickness for ments have abundantly confirmed that the position is sound

strength, nailed together'in contact, erossing cach other. In a and reliable.
small silo, a single thickness of 2-inch plank may answer. A No doubt, the terni "l impalpable powder "is net se definite
square tinmber is first laid across the botton and secured at as could be desired. The definition of ability te pass through
the ends. Another timber is placed at the top directly over a sieve of a certain gauge might have been adopted, but it
it. Smaller timbers may be placed vertically at caeh side, could hardly have been used by farmers in practice, and fur-
cnnecting the two, for additional strength, but these are not ther on it is shown that that distinction also is unsatisfactory.
absolutely necessary. These upper and lower timbers secure By "impalpable powder " we wished te distinguish ensily b:
tie plank partitions. Additionai timbers miglt be placed tween the desired fine dusty mass and the coarse (t, ¼. or
between,were it net that they would obstruct the free settling even j in.) particles in which raw bones are sold and the
of the ensilage. gritty particles of badly-ground mineral phosphates.

In filling the successive spaces, if the pressure of the ensi. The above quotations, however, wero the conclusions as
lage against the partitions causes them te bend outwards originally worded, and it m1y be well to say that five years
shlghtly, it will do ne harm ; but if they do net poess sufi- later on (sec report for 1881, p. 9) it was found desirable te
cient stiffness to resist the pressure, one or two picecs of I slightly alter the phraseology in order chiefly te exoltde crys.
scautling may be placed slanting, as braces against them, the talline apatite.(1) The following were the
lower end resting against the cross.timber which forms the
foot of the next partition, and the upper end against the FINAL CONCLUSIONS.
middle of the partition te bc stiffened. These are removed . .
when the next compartment is te be filled. 1. "Non crystalhoe phosphate of lme, ground to a floury

Each partition bas a door of convenient height; or nearly statc, applied te soil deficient in phosphate, greatly inoreases
the same thickness, braced with cross bars, and cach one is the turnip crop, and aise, though te a less extent, the cercal
opened in succession for the passage of the hand-cart or bar and grass crops, but always with equal effect, whetber it be
row for emptying the contents, ail being on the same level as derived from animal or mineral matter."
the adjient cattle stalls. It is net necessary that the parti. (11 'iiere 1 At last we hwve the confession of the prince of bambugstions b air-tight, as they are in actual use only a few days that apaite, uuless dissolved in suiphurie acla. is uselessl The very
while the filling precess ising ng an. If well soaked with thing I lave been figbting for during the last seven years.
erude petroleum, they would he quite durable against dcay,; t A. il. .1. P.
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II. " Soluble phosphate is not superior in effect te insoluble
phosphate if the latter be in finely disaggregated form, e. g..
disaggregation effected by precipitation from solution, or by
grinding boues after being steamed at high pressure...... ".

III. "Itefers to action of nitrogen."
IV. "Fine division for perfect disintegration) of phos-

phates assista the braird nearly as much, and with more heal-
thy results, than applications of nitrogenous manures.

"The most economical phosphatio manore is probably
non-crystalline, floury,insoluble phosphate of lime; the chcapest
forni bcing mixed with an equal quantity of the form in
whioh the highest degreo of disaggregation is renched.

" At present these two foris are respectively ground
mineral phosph ite (coprolite) and steamed boue flour."

Mr. Cooke's misapprehension, and the misapprchension of
many others, perhaps arises from limiting the teri insoluble
phosphate of lime te .-round coprolito, thus excluding those
other forms of insoluble phosphate of lime in which a finer
stete of division is obtained, such as in steamed bone flour.

l framing the above conclusions, overy word was carefully
weighcd, and we had these two foris of insoluble phosphate,
viz., ground coprolite and steamed bone fleur, elearly in our
view, and their respective resulte on orops before us. lu ap-
plying these conclusions, the question which the agriculturist
must put te himself is--What fori of insoluble phosphate is
most " finecly disintegrated " or in the finest state of division ?
Looking at ground coprolite, it might be supposed that per-
fection in grinding, or division, is obtained, but that is te
judge it mercly by using the comparatively coarse tests of the
senses of touch and sight; the state of division of ground co-
prolite fa.ls far short of that in the mass of particles of phos-
phate of lime as deposited in the tissue of boue, where we
have the ultimate molecules probably isolated, molecoules or
particles indiscernible even by the microscope, and embedded
and glued up in this animal tissue. Let this gluey matter
bc separated, as is done by steaming, then we have probably
a mass of the ultimate ultramicroscopie molecules loosely ag-
gregated together, and thus in the finest state of division
possible.

Thus much as te the e/ficacy of the different forma of phos-
phate of lime which after seven years of experimenting we
venture te put in the following ratio

Phosphate of iron ....................
Phosphate of alumina (redonda)......3

aw Ue, coarsly eround............... 10
Coprolite, finely ground..... ............... 10
Dissolved phosphate ........... .............. 12
Precipitated phosphate...... .... ........... 13
Steamed bone flour................. ......... 14

But, fuither, we recognise the rate of action to be-

Coprolite ...... ................. Too slow, but steady.
Dissolved phosphate............ Too rapid for healthy growth.
Precipitated phosphate Each moderately quick and
Steamed bone flour-...... steady.
These differences we had te take into account, inasmuch as

a good but net too rash a start often determines the weight
of the crop.

Further, in recommending the most economical phosphate,
we had to consider the commercial costs of the materials,
and, considcring that ground coprolites provided phosphate
ut by far the least cost, and maight be depended on for steady
but not immediato action, wC considered that sound advice
was given in saying, " Thus we are led te commend a mix-
turc of the two extremes tinsoluble bone and insoluble
minera) as the largest and cheapest producers....... Till the
soit is in good ' heart,' the farmer should choose mainly the

highest producer (steamed bone fleur), but (1) ho gradually
brings it into this condition (goed heart) by the chcapost form
(gropind coprolites), and should endeavour to become inde.
perdent of starting, by maintaining the high degree of ferti.
lity in the lcast expensive way."

Mr. Cooko italicises the last threc words, and adds " ob.
viously by ground mineral phosphateg." In this ho errs. No
doubt if the land wero once in suoh good hteart that the plant
would require no nid in the carlier part of its growth, copro.
lite might, in favourablo seasons, bo found to do alone all
that is required; but probably only a small proportion of the
agricultural arca of England is in the garden-like state, and
the possibilty of this being sometimes attained will net justify
the inference that for general cuiltivation the moAt advanta.
geous form of phosphate can be dispensed with. (2)

Three subordinate points are also referred te by Mr. Cooke.
which may b referred te in passing. We found that dis-
solved phosphates had a tendency te produce disease in turnips,
a circumstance supposed te be due te aun injurious effect of
the salphuric acid in dissolved manures, so weakoning the
plant as te render it aun casier proy te its natural fungoid
enemies. Mr. Cooke indieates that the Norfolk Society hope
ta obtain some proof of this. I may mention that threc te
five years elapsed before this result was clearly shown in our
own experiments, and .nay warn him against expeeting dis.
tinot indications in a shorter period.

The second point is that Mr. Cooke seems surprised at the
outlay• of 44.. 6d. per acre, along with 14 tons farmyard
manure per acre, te the turnip crop. I may mention that in
Aberdecnshire excellent crops of turnips are grown, due net
a little te a suitable climate for that plant; also that farmers
are ;ery far from being extravagant in the application of
artificial manure or very credulous as te its value, but yet no
good farmer thinks of applying te his turnip land less than
40s., and often goes the length of 60s. per acre for artificial
manure, along with 12 te 16 tons firmyard manure.

Thc third point is that Mr. Cooke mentions that he has
tried steamed bone fleur, and waj not greatly s-..sficd with
the result. Is Mr. Cooke sure that h uscd steamed bone
fleur ? It is altogether dife-rent from raw crushed boncs sold
under the name of boue dust, boue powder, and, it may be
also, bone flour Buyers should ascertain that it really is
steamed, and as finely ground as blown roadside dust. Raw
bone is tough, and will hardly pound ; steamed bone is freer ;
any particle subjected to pressure is easily reduced te a floury
powdcr.
, But the main point is the exact position that from the
outset we have asaribed te coprolite. If, as Mr. Cooke men-
tions, the Norfolk Society bas decided te use coprolite alone,
I trust it wili be on land very poor in phosphuto, and along.
side a patch unmanured, in order te show what coprolite eau
do. If, however, the land is poor also in nitrogen and potash,
other two patches should b treated with these substances,
the one with and the other without coprolite. I aliso trust
that Mr. Cooko or some other gentleman will feel it te bc
their duty te explain that we do not recommend, and never
have reolmmended, this form of phosphate for use in practice
alone, but (3) recommend it only mixed with an equal weight of

(1 The words - steamed bone-flour," are an af.erthought of Mr.
Jam eson. A. RJ*. P

,Il &U atethoughs wben Mc. .amesou founi> his oTginal pz
tion untenable A R. J. F.

(3) But be, and his agents in this country. Mr Wingfi-ld Bonyl
notably, diN recommend the use of flnely ground phosphate, in the
forn of apatite especlally, as being the best manure for all sorts cf
rotos; 3r. W. Bonyn showing, at Lachine, a plot of grass very mach
in advance of its neighboura, which he declared had been manured
with nothing but ground apatite. Of course, the statement wu
untrue. A. 9. J. F.
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steamed boeno fleur, and that we uphold coprolite chiefly as a
material that hanpily puts a check upon the undue raising of
the prie of other forms of phosphate. It secras, indeed, to
have actually hud this effect, and stcamed boue fleur can now
be purohosed at se low a rate, and so near the rate of the ce-
prolite, as te enable the farmor te use steamed boue fleur
alone. Lare should also bo taken that the coprolite used may
not bo te great extent composed of 'seleas phosphate of iron,
which will ba known by its having a brownibh or reddish
colour. It should be of a light grey colour, if Cambridge ce-
prolite bc used. These were the two forms that wo ectloyed,
and they occur largely in nature. I trust the Norfolk eciocty
will see that these or some such fori is used, in orex that
they may net unknowingly condemn coprolite by using faulty
furms et' it. Among thes.- faulty forma mus& certainly be
tacit ued crylalline appatite, also red and bruwn or yellowish
cuprolitc, and possibly also the gritty Belgium phosphate. Of
the latter, however, I am net quite sure, as I have not expe.
rimented with it.

I have been at pains to enter fully intc this matter in vizw
of the proposed experiments by other societies, but I hope I
,,hall be excused from entering upon further correspondenea
on the subject meantime.

Tuos. JAxisoN. (1)

Dairy Breeds in England.

Tho British Dairy Farmers' Association have just issued
the second part of the Pecond volume of their Journal, con-
taining among other papers a full report of the milking con-
petition at the London Dairy Show in October, 1885, now
published ior the first time.

On that occasion two prizes were offered for pure-bred
Short.horns, two for Short-horns net eligiblo for the Hard
Book, two for Jerseys aud Guernseys, two for other pure or
cross breeds, and a champion cup for the best of ail the
breeds. Sixty.three entries of cows and heifers were made,
and tables in the report give their breed, name, age, time
since calving, yield of milk in twenty-four heurs, percentage
of cream analysis, uad peints allotted te each animal. From
these the Irish 1?armer's Gazette quotes the first and second
prize-winners in cach class. One point is allowed for each
pound of milk, two points for eah percentage unit of solids,
three points for each unit of fat, sud one point for cach ten
after the first twenty days that have elapsed since paRturi-
tion. It is net convenient to copy the table ut length, but
we give below the aggregate points accorded te the several
prize-winners :

Pure Short-Heorn-1............ ...........
do 2........................

Dairy Short-Horn-1.......................
do 2.......................

Jersey or Guernsey -1 .....................
do 2.....................

Other cows-1 (Ayrshire)........ ...... ..
do 2 (Ayr. & S. H. erossi.....

Total points, 80.53
de 79.78
do 98.30
do 98.10
do 9281
do 88.03
do 97.72
do 8503

Our contemporary adds the following remarks.
One of the most valuable results of ths annual competition

is the opportunity it affords of coiparing the milking iuwers
of the dairy breeds under similar conditions.

t1' fletter late than never. A complete, though a most dishonest
recantation of a poisonous hercesy.

A. R3. J. F.

The following table gives a Rummary of averages, extend-
ing over saven years, 1879 to 1885, inclusive :

Lbs. Milke.
Of 55 Short-Horns... 42.89

42 Jerseys ......... 2734
23 Guernseys...... 2743

9 Oross.bred...... 43 53

Analysis.
12.69 solids... 3.62 fat.
13 70 do ... 4.17
13.87 do ... 452
12.71 do ... 3.57

The free milk-yieldiog character of the dairy Short-Horn
is rendered very apparent by those tables. The circumstances
surrounding public exhibitions are not favorable to the pro-
duction of large quantitias of milk; cows are to sensitive to
external influences te settle quietly, and the food obtainablo
ut such places is not always the most suitable for deep milk-
ing; yet it is sean that 55 animals of this type, 78 days after
calving, are credited with the good average of 42.89 lbs.
(about 17 quarts) milk daily of the high quality of 12.69
per cent. of solide, of which 3.62 B fat. Oertainly, ne other
breed in the country possesses suuh a record, and it goes fur
te prove this race to be the most profitable for the dairy
farmer. (1)

l the Channel Islands cattle, the relative position of Jer-
seys and Quernseys has bean changed since 1883. At that
period the Jerseys were leading in weight of produce by
nearly 4 ibs. daily, and this superiority was fully maintained
in 1884. In 1885 a lerge proportion of Jersey heifers in
competition reduced the averaga of the race considerably,
white sema well seleocted cows of the Guernsey tribes raised
theirs, until, for the first time in the tables, the Guernseys
ara slightly in front iu quantity and quality. Whether this
superiority is to be permanent remains to be proved. Doubt
less. much time and attention have lately been depoted to de-
veloping the excellences of the "lemon and white; " and the
patrons of the '- self-colored " tribes must look te their laurels
if they intend their favorites to keep the place of vantage
they have hitherto undoubtedly possessed. (2)

Country Gentleman.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE CHAMBER OF AGRI-
C.ULTURE.

EXPERIMENTS IN WINTER DAIRYING.(3)

The OHAiRitiAN, prior to reading bis paper, said ha had
received a telegram frtm Dr. Bond, explaining that his ab.
sence from the meeting was enforced, as he haad hd te go to
Cornwall. The chairman then read bis paper as follows: -
Whe-. I teok the presidency of this Chamber in January last
I expressed the hope that during the year other subjects than
those connected with tbk polities of agriculture would b dis.
cussed he ; and perhaps it is, therefore, right that I should
take the lad in introducing an extra subject, the one I pro-
pose to introduce te yo today being au experimgnt in wintcr
dairying. We, I say I wo " because I am in partnership
with my sister, without whose assistance I should cortainly
not have attempted my present system of dairying, began on

(1, I bave no doubt abo.t it, where the land is fit to carry them. In
fact, a very short sojourn a difrerent parts of 'England would cou-
vince tho most obstinate that the dairy.ftrms of that countr, are
almost entirely tenanteA by the " dairy-shorthorn." A R J. F

(2> I have great faith in a cross between Shorthorns and Guernsey,
where the land is of moderate quality, or where extra food is given on
pasture. A. R. J. F.

(3) An artic!e well wortb studying. The author is a near neighbour
of ours in Glo'sterslire, and perfectly trustworthy. A. R. J. F,
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the 6th nf April lest year with 23 cows, gradu.dly increasing
the lierd tili by the end of the year ive had 54, keeping the
proportions of two-thirds shorthorns te one third of Channel
T-land ; the average numrner in herd during the ycar was 47.
OP the three great modes of dairying, milk sclling, cheese-
making, and butter making, ire chose the latter for various
raonsnq Now, having decided te make buttcr, We had lhuice
of three ways of getting the ercam . uhalluw pans, the sepera-
tor, and the derp sctting or Coricy systcm. WC rcj etcd the
firt aq taking up ton much room and net bcing likcly to give
the best results. We were rather afraid uf the separator, the
npinion rxpressed at the ConfLrcno here incon or twu Of tihe
dicussions being that it was not tuited for private dairies ,
we accordingly started with the deep setting system. Now
the one great essential of that systm is a large and constant
supply of cold water, and we hoped by the works wu hadà
carried out during the winter that we sbould obtain the ne-
cessary supply : but our confidence was misplaced, fuý in the
Recond week in June the watcr in our deep Well ran out. We
dletermined at once to put up a separator, but unluckly there
had been a great run on Laval separators and there was net
n single one in stock in Englan], and we were told We must
wait till one could be ordcred from Sweden. Every day'o
delay being of importance, we applied to Mr. Lister, of Durs-
ley, who firted us up with an engine and the old separator
from the Berkelky Dairy Company, but it was not till the
month of August that it was ready te start.. During those
i ight weeks in the height of summer we carried un business
ulnder great difficultics, and lest a large percentage of our
cre'ain From the time the separator was got into thorough
working our difficulties ceascd , and though there were :ome
nisgivingi on the part of some members J the establishment

as te the effects on the quality of the butter, I tbink ail will
agree now that it net only makes more but better butter than
nny other system ; as te the increase it was must marked, and
in round numbers you may sec that the separator gives an
extra pound of butter per cow per week. The milk given by
each cow is weighed at every milking. This is a practice I
cannt too strong'y recommend . t makes all the diff.rceec
between working in the light and in the dark, for besides
telling you the value of cach cow as a millker, it is as good as
having a veterinary surgeon te examine yusr Lerd twice a-day.
The mode of procedure is as follows. - The big milk bue-
ketq are placed near the exit of the milking shed, uver them
i- placecd a Salter's balance, cach milker lias a small bucket
of a given weight ; after milking cach cowi he wighs his bue-
ket of milk on the balance before emptying the contents into
one of the big buckets, the weight is noted doiw on a sheet uf
paper, on wbich every cow's name is entered. When two of
tie big buckets arc full, thcy are carried on the ,>ukeô to the
dairy, viere they are deposited un a weighing maohine in the
verandalh outsido, the men carrying the milk fron the
cnwshede never entering the dairy. (1) The dairyman having
weighed the milk, strains it and peurs it into the receptacle,
from whence it runs into the separator , it is immediatly
reparated After the evening milking the head cowman
brings bis paper with the individual yield of the cows to the
dniry, the dairy maid copies on to the back of it froum her alate
the total amount of milk which bas been bre tght to the dairy,
the amount of milk and skim-milk sold and given for feeding,
and the number of pounds of butter made ; this paper, toge-
tier with the monöy received at the dairy door and the cream
tests, are sent in every night. A sample of the milk of the
wholc herd is set up in the cream gauge every day, and the

(1) A wise precaution, ns any one who thinks for a moment will
perceive.

A. Il. J1. Fl.

individual milk of ab aut five cuwa, au that we test the quality
of the bulk every day, and that of each cow about twico a
munth, once a-week wu test a aample of the bulk in the laGio.
alOit ler, to ascertain the amountof butter fat in the milk i

we aise teet the milk of any now cow. Every Monday night
we make up our. dairy accounts, rcckuning the amount of
battr and crcam duld as cash and the amounat fed as receipts,
nt cash. We value uur bk;m milk fed to calves and p'gs at
2d. a gallon. We then take the total amount of milk brought
te the dairy daring the wetk, and after deducting the amount
uf whole milk used divide it by the pound of butter made.
WC thua sec cach week how many pourids of milk it takea te
make a pound of butter. The net thing is te ascertain how
mach We are making per gallon, that is a very simplo aura,
wilieh I need net explain. Dafing the year ending the 3rd
April last we made 12,584 lbs. cof butter, an average of
262 ibk. per cow, which was sold at an average price of
16id., £18 Os. 3d. by butter alone, then there is tho skim
mnik and the o â. During cighteen weeks from Ootober te
February the pouads of milk which it took te make a pound
Cf battei only averaged 191, a gallon being 101 lbs. la six
uf thos. weeks t touk under 19 1b., and in the week ending
December 1lth only just over 18 Ibs. During that weck we
had in mik 31 Short-horna and Il Channel Island. (l Each
cow had 25 Ibs. uf chafif, half hay and half straw, which was
Aigbtly bteamud, 4 Ibs. of meal, barley, wheat, and beans, ail
juund up tugether, and 2 ibs. of decorticated cotton cake, (2)
the dry cowa had no cakt, the Shorthorns werc turned out
foi a few hours every day, and during January were given
the outside of a stack of silage to pick over , nu roots were
gIven. Cost per cow per week, reckouing the hay nt £3 and
straw at £2 a ton, n.ecil at 3î. a bushul of 42 Ibs , it cornes te
.- chaff, 3s. 10d., meal, 2s., cake, 9d., labour, la. 10d ;
total, S. 53. The labour includes coul for two engines and
all dairy cxpenses , thiu item w, hope to reduce next year.
The receipte, per week flur butter and oream were, in cash, 'i
£17 8s., and milk fed on the farm we valued at £3 12î.,
making a total of £21, or a fraction under 9à. a head. Tho
profit is not large, but yon must remember that very few of
the cuws were in full profit, muât of thema had been many
monthe in milk, and twtenty of themn were heifers with their
first calve, who cannot be expected tu mlik through the
winter like older cows. Again, in collecting a hord u rapidly,
you cannut expect yufr purchass to turn ont Cqually well-i
many of ours weru chance coùw picked op in Gloucester
market, and tha. thty were out ail successes at the pail you
will sec, when I teil you that our larguât ylil was 959 gal-
tons and Our loiwest only 171. We hope by brceding largely
and by careful selection to greatly increase the yield. If I
miglt presumo to give advie. ' sould recommend ail those
who go in for butter makiûë w keep a few Jersey cows in
their herds, it solves many of the mytcrics of making first-
clasb butter. Our exptrienu. is that Jerseys do better l this î
vale than Gaernseys, tie latter give very rich milk, one of,
ours giving sumetiies 50 per cent. of cream in the cream
gauge, bat they arc very delicate and require much greator
care. la conclusion, our farm is 327 acres, 128 acres arable,
10 pcrmaenît paature, the rest old pasture , t3, the soil is soute.
what stiff, withi a subsoil of gravel, sand, and Clay.

Curtis lIayward; Col.

(1) Guernsey3 and Jerseys. A. R. J. F.
(2) Cotton cake is almost universally given to cow le England, het

net in large qnantilies. A. 11. 3 P.

(3) I don't sec the difference between ··permanent an 1 "old '
pasture. The former probably means pasture recently laid down.

A. R. J. F.
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